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My Inspiration woman
By Ganbold Bodikhuu
Arvaikheer Learning Center (Mongolia)

She is not a cinderalla who appears on ''Once upon a time '' fairy tail and she shows
up nowadays.
The general family had a beautiful baby in a small village.
During first birthday of girl: Everyone was looking at her whose eyes were sparkling,
little pink lips were smiling, tiny hand were doing something.... Happy birthday to you,
Estrellita
Six-aged-Estrellita: That day was her new day. She really wanted to go to school and
learn everything from her soul.
Sixteen-aged-Estrellita: Not only among her classmates she became the outstanding
student, but also in her school. She enjoyed learning everything and knowing more.
The new interesting thing was she fell in love with her lover. When she met him, she
could a lot of feelings. Both of them were happy. But there was one big problem
which was her dream and love could not become real. She always dreamt in her
fantasy. Yet teachers' attitudes, others' opinions and society of that time prohibited
her love and dream.
For example one teacher said to her bad words around many students. So Estrellita
decided to leave her hometown bravely. She knew that she could not here forever.
One night, when she was staring at starry sky, she thought about how to get over her
issues. And she kept thinking about it closely. If someone looked at her, he or she
would know how beautiful she looks. It was midnight, everything was covered by
silent. Suddenly someone fell from a stack grass who was Estrellita. And she ran
around everywhere and '' I got it, I found it …'' shouted loudly as much as she could
do.
Next morning, she came to her school the earliest. From the beginning of lessons,
she noted all things down what teachers said. If you understand, her decision is
studying well in order to leave and make her dream real. Before this decision, she
was thinking about get married with a rich person in order to leave her village.
Eighteen-aged-Estrellita: Everything was new for her, new university, friends, home
and life etc. she was really proud of herself. She had ambitions to do more because
she realized that if she tries from her heart, there will be good results. We all know
life is like bumping road. Problems were appearing one by one. Even though her
family was living simply, her tuition fee was dominating their budget since she has
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been studying in university. So she considered that she had to learn fast within 3
years.
All of sudden, she met her guy who has a great attitude. Where and when did
Estrellita feel that feeling. That man was Rori who was tall, well-built and handsome.
Especially his eyes attracted her strongly. When she looked his eyes, she found
herself. She felt that he was her destiny. Her husband always support and love her.
Time was going and passing time quickly. They had two children who are Buba and
Esuu. Estrellita always wants to teach and it was her dream since she finished her
university. But she had to look after her children and didn’t want to forgot her magic
language.
One day her dream came true and she started teaching at school. It was a great
beginning of her long journey. After few years teaching at public school her selfesteem had improved a lot and she felt she could set up her own NGO by herself.
Luckily she met a few scouts from Germany and they helped to establish Bookbridge
in her province. She spent all day at her center and put herself into her work. She
could establish her training center also she could do what she wanted to do. Still Rori
had been supporting her wife many different ways and he loved Bookbridge a lot.
Life was pitiless for Estrellita. She lost her husband in a car accident. It was like she
stuck in the dark. She did not want to feel something. She only wanted her happy life
to back. She stayed with her 2 kids pitifully. But she knew one thing it was her strong
will. She just wants to go ahead nonstop. A lot of local people and kids loved her and
respected her. So this love made her stronger and stronger. Even she wanted to
focus on her work well and work hard.
She wished, her 2 children would be happy. She did everything such as giving them
sweetmeat, toys and other things. But those things could not take the place of their
father. They knew only one thing which is going on living together. Because all of
them knew life rewards back if we do our best. And they had been gotten over their
scars little by little and step by step.
This is now time. The affliction was over. Time will help to people to get over. The sun
is shining for them to make them smile. The wind is blowing for them to make them
feel alive. Estrellita had a lot of good students and worked so much to live nicely. She
did many things to their students such as teaching them English, how world is huge
to live and how life is beautiful. Her thousands strong students of her are standing
behind of her! Her positive attitude made us positive young ones! Whole community
knew her real story and she was always tries to support community and develop
youth. I knew she was one of the woman of the year, was awarded by Mongolian
government awards a few times.
And the 2 children grow well who are good tempered, easygoing, helpful and patient.
She met a man whose name is Hero. She knew that very well God gave her a gift
which was Hero. She lived with him together and had a little girl who is Rainbow .
From now life is going forever…
/This is my teacher Uugana, I came to her when I was eight. I learned my first letters
until now. I am a 12th grader now. Now I am writing a story about my teacher in
English. I had a chance to give an interview and she was smiling after being quite told
me a little things.
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